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Twenty-five years have passed since the St. Mary's parish was organized, and it is with tears of joy 
that the Parishioners, not only the Polish people but also the Italian, Slovak and Czech's, mark this 
Silver Jubilee. This occasion is of special significance, because the distinguished organizer, the Rev. 
Dr. Ceslaus M. Jasionowski also celebrates his 25th anniversary as Pastor of St. Mary's.
The first settlement of the Polish people in Bound Brook, was made about 45 years ago, but for 20 
longs years, their own Church and Parish remained only a dream. The Poles always fervent Cath-
olics, were members of the St. Joseph's Church where Father Dietrich was Pastor and the Rev. J. 
Scheja an assistant.
When Father Scheja, was transferred to St. Joseph's in Camden, the Rev. C. Jasionowski, was ap-
pointed his successor.
Under his able leadership and direction no efforts were spared to organize, and so, on the first Sun-
day of June in 1914, His Excellency Bishop J. McFall, granted permission to Rev. C. M. Jasionowski 
to plan and incorporate a Parish.
Funds were raised, land was purchased and the dedication was performed on the 15th of August, 
1919. The corner-stone was laid by His Excellency Bishop T. Walsh.
The zeal and generosity of the faithful was fully aroused and by the intercession of the Patron, Our 
Mother of Czestochowa, the Parish grew more than the early beginners dared even to hope.
The Parish property includes a beautiful Church and School, a Recreation Hall, a modern Convent 
for Bernardine Nuns and a Rectory. The Church is newly decorated by Hardo Ponzirond of New York.
The Parishioners of St. Mary's, aside from religious functions enjoy a mutual good will and friendship 
of all members. A number of religious, civic and political organizations are formed.
The Italian people of Bound Brook, are an active part of the Parish life, their services are held every 
Sunday at 9:00 A. M. in the St. Mary's Church.


